
MBS. MORTON'S WAT,

Probably there la no one in onr
broad land who has not extended a
warm greeting to tbe ladies of the new
administration in Waehi-gto- n, without
regard to political views. Vet we
would not be among those to forget or
n gleet the out-goio- g on account of the

Americans have every
reason to be boi h proud and grateful
that to many of the wives of those men
whom the nation has honored by plac-
ing in position of power and trust have
been so eminently worthy of respect
and imitation. Ve cannot know too
much about them.

Ccucernii g the charming "ways" of
the wile of our late ice-- J 'resident we
quote a delightful letter from Mar-
garet Spencer, which appeared in the
Washington V irs.

"I'ersonal loss was felt by every
member of the President's official
family when Mrs. flarrison died. To
Mrs. Morton, the 's

wife, the death in the White House
brought also many cares and respon-
sibilities. As the first Lady of the
Administration, all matters or cocial
importance would Lave to be referred
to her judgment; her plans and wishes
would be those for firnt consideration,
and her decimons would be final. She
was loved and admired by all the
women of the Cabinet; nevertheless,
she felt no desire to assume the formal
public duties of her new position.

Hut tbe social world of Washington
bad long looked to Mrs. Morton as a
leader. She was well placed as first
lady. Mr. I'laine once en id of her:
"She is a born organizer. She inspires
oonndence and loalty in her social
duties, just as rbe does in her domes-
tic affairs. They move without fric-
tion. "

Mrs. Morton enjoys an old world
distinction for sooml elegance. Put
although she is famous for her magnif-
icent diplomatic hospitality during
the four years' residence iu Pari) when
Mr. Morton was American Minister to
r'runce. and as a leader of crliiiul cir-
cles in Washington, and as a society
queen in her Fifth avonne home in
New York, it bus been only a small
and minor part of .Mrs. Morton's life!
to regally entertain and stand in her
place in tut-- pageant. Hundreds nave

I

thronged the pohhc receptions to "see
Mrs. Morton" to note her gown, her
hair, the deep bine of her eyes, her
diamonds, or the manner of her smile
and her voice; but this does not con-
stitute the joy of life for her.

Tlie doors of the
handsome house on Scott Circle have
never been closed to the public. It is
thronged on reception days and visited
by reporters, photogr ph and auto
graph seekers an ! men and women
with "wautH'' on all days, and courte-
ous attention is accorded each and
every one.

It is a cheerful and radiant house.
The hall is gay and bright with Turk-
ish and ( Inn He draperies, wood fires,
green puIniH and cosy corners. The
reception rooms are white and cold.
Mrs. Morton's ollieml reception room is
a dainty tea color. This opens into a
large room, hung in chintz pattern
silk like one's great Grandmother's
gown. The dining iu. ra is in oak and
red, with lni!)ets of clmny. Thesuony
family sitt'iig-ivo- m over tbe lilrury is
full of books and biuging birds and
flowers.

In summer the family lives t Eller-sli- e,

at lhinel'cck on the Hudson.
This Is an eslate of 1,00 I acres, with a
dairy ot 10(1 Guernseys, with beautiful
Italian gardens, and parks of old elms
and maples.

An .English peer spending a few days
on the Hudson nith them lust year,
said; "W eu tbey entertained me in
Paris I thought tiiem remarkable, but
now that I see the bigness of their lives
in America, 1 cease to wonder." This
"b gness" is not in their circumstances,
many a millionaire is very small of
soul, but in their hearts.

Pour years ai', uh n, as Vice Presi-
dent, Mr .Morion chuir to Washington,
the five little girls of the family were
between the aL'es of seven and fifteen

Edith, Lena, Helen, Alice and little
Mary. They are all blue-eye- d and
fair, blonde like their mother, and all
have the strong features of their father.
No one will forget the picture of the
Vice President anil Mrs. .Mot ton as
they walked through the great Pension
Building at the last inaugural ball,
with four lovely young girls' close be
side them, dressed iu simple gowns of
wnito rutin the simplest gowns in all
that gay assemblage.

They lived at the Slioreham awhile,
and tLe Vice President was to be seen
any morning or after school hours tak-
ing brisk walks down Connecticut ave-
nue with three or four pretty girls
hanging to his arm, all "holding
hands," wholly occupied with one an-
other.

Sometimes the elder danghters took
long gallops over the liock Creek hills
with their father as escort. They all
promise to be good horsewomen. Miss
Lena looks very pretty, with her long
braid of hair hanging down over her
dark habit, and the yonnger ones wear
their light hair flowing loosely on their
shoulders. I hey are all of them fond
of driving. Jilocks away one recog-
nizes the jauutv Morton
cart filled with snuny-lace- d girls in
snug jackets and caps, or in warmer
weather, broad brown hats with a sky-blu- e

knot over their llaxeu hair sim-
ple, well bred American girls.

Mrs. Morton was aunoyed the first
season of the Administration by the
newspaper repofts and society gossip
that she was "bringing her daughter
out"

She spoke of it to Mrs. Harrison one
day. "it is absurd to say our Edith is
out in society. It makes me ashamed
to be considered such a silly woman.
Edith is as tall as I, and a womanly.
sensiDie gin, dm, sue is only filteen,
ami a kusv scuool girl, hlie is un
spoiled as at ten, and we think she will
be at twenty.

"It is a sad Right to see young girls '

ont in society at fifteen or seventeen
dressed iu velvets, satins and laces, los- -
ing their beauty sleep in heated, crowded
rooms, night after night. Nothing so
depreciates me in the eyes of my hus !

Imnd and myself as to he dusked with
foolish mothers. 1 blnsti when leeeina
foeit ty column my mime as a mother,
who is bringiug out her little girls. 1
wish the robcbud nonsense could be
w ped out."

Miss K.litU Is now nineteen, a tall,
expressive, strong-face- d girl, or beauti-
ful presence and carriagp. As the
el. lent daughter of the ice President,
ahe has just this winter appeared in
aoeiety.

The Mortons observe the routine of
simplicity and regularity. When pos-
sible they retire e rlv aud rise between
6 and 7. The children have alwavs
been "early to bed ami early to rise,"
and Lave minded vuiions other good

rules of our grand-
mothers. The Morton home is ier-jfect- ly

free from gossip, criticism, aud
unkind views of people and affairs.
Tbe little girls at table were never al-

lowed to hear any person spoken light-
ly of or ridiculed as to dress or man-
ners.

One of tbe household overheard a
caller nav, "I do wonder why Mrs.
Morton allows the Crown children to
play with Mary so much. They are
far, far beneath Ann Livingstone Street :

Morton ana all tier una of ances-
try. I am surprised." Mrs. Morton
also heard it and said: "Their fath-
er is a gentleman of honor and their
mother a lady ; they have had misfor-
tunes."

"But they are not the children yon
hould choose?" or

Airs. Morton replied, "Mr little
Mary will learn good lessons of them."

(Senator B once remarked, "My
litU friends, the Mortons, will nerei

pray tbe prayer of poor little Amanda,
brought np in tociety: Ob, Lord, at
me die right away and go to he ven
and play with the Irish children en
Saturday afternoons."

They are, indeed, singularly free
from all notions about "society." In-
stead, they have a hobby if it may be
so called that ont-doo- is life. There
la never-failin- g Koou cneer among
them. Studies have never been al
lowed to crowd ont Nralka and drives.
and troubled questions of Latin and
algebra have never vexed the small
heads when they should be sleeping.

The rooms of the Morton girls are
simply furnished girlish in pretty
knick'knacks and comfort. Many of
the children's roon a used by our Presi-
dents, Vice Presidents and Ui.:,i offi-

cials are less extravagant than tLose of
strngglers who "keep ac appear-noes- ."

Once, when asked al-o- tbe rearing
of her daughters, Mrs. Morton mude
her reply with great seriousness 'TLe
mental and physical education of my
children began very early. As I
carried them on my breast and
held them in my arms, I ielt the
responsibility of these, my little ones.
Their father is wise and tender and
helpfnl. We plan and work together
in all things for their health, their ed-
ucation, their teachers and recreations.
So long as possible, we keep them un-
der onr direct influence."

When the three elder children were
quite small Mrs. Morton was very ill
with neuralgia, from which she still
snners, and both doctor and nnrse in-
sist, d npon banishing the babies. Mrs.
Morton sent for them in despair one
morning. "I must see them," she
said.

The nnrse was terrified, bnt the pale,
sweet mother held the little rosy
things in her arms, and they chattered
and covered her with soft kisses and
gave her big bugs, and she told her
husband that "the little voices and soft
lips were better than medicine."

Kindliness rules the day in the Mor-
ton home, in practice and precept.
Tbe girls have their deeds of helpful-
ness to do as a matter of course;
almost any day can be seen the Vice
President's bis d coach with
the high-steppin- g bays, the coschman
Bnd footman liveried in rich plain
color, wearing eockaded hats, going
on errands of charity. S.imetiuios
filled with yonng laces, it is on the w y
to the "Gni!d" or the "Iaisy Chain
Society," of which Miss Leua is the
president. This society is building a
new hospital for poor children, and
has already paid for a handsome lot
and has the plans for tbe building

If these yonng girls inherit but a
modicnm of their mother's tact and
yinpathy they will be well "por.
tioued ' for their positions in society.
No one suffers a mortification or is
left unnoticed in Mrs. Morton's house.
To little pleasant anecdotes to that
effect often quietly go the rounds of
her friends.

A political gnest and friend of the
Vice President dined with them some
time ago Mrs. Morton used an im-
ported set of exnnisitelv rtnintod dnv.
iieSt j8t ordered from Paris, most
daintv work from tne atelier of a noted
water-colo- r artist. After dipping his
finders in the finger bowls the guest
deliberately drew ont the precious
filmy painting, crushed it into a small
ball, and desperately tried to dry his
fingers, meanwhile in learned words
bilking to his hostess.

Mrs. Morton smiled charmingly and
said: "Such flimsy doylies are useless

let me give you another bnt you
know it's the iashion. Tbe grateful
politician accepted the napkin and
failed to see his mistake.

The other is an incident of a large
reception when Mr. Morton was Sena-
tor, held in the old historic Hooper
mansion.

The drawing-room- s were crowded,
but Mrs. Morton noticed two old ladies
dressed in very, very .

wiaps and gowns. Sh-- left the line of
ladies receiving with her and went to
them. With a sweet smile Bhe said:
"1 am glad to see yon again to-da- I
remember seeing you last wee."

They were gentlewomen and gave
their names, and one of them said
pleasantly, "it is a great pleasure,
31 rs. Morton, to see you so well sus-
taining, the reputation of this old
house for hospitality. We used to visit
here when we were young girls, and
we will stay a little if no one minds."

"I hope you will come every week,,"
replied Mrs. Morton. "I shall look
for you."

Tne sweet smilo and cordial words
were never forgotten. The old ladies
used to repeat the little story to their

and afthongh I j

hear it often wun many of tne like it !

is good for old women to hear, for of
too many (.reat ladies in our land there
seem to be no little stories of kindness )

to tell; at least none are floating :

about

'A Horse's Grler lor His Master
A neighbor of ours was one day

ploughing with a favorite horse, but
had only gone three rounds, when
the summons that must sooner or
later come to all, came to him, and
he dropped dead beside his plow. He
was at work a long distance from the
house, and nothing was known of bis
death until his horse went home at
noon without him; then they went
In search of him, his horse accom-
panying them. "When they had
reached the spot where the'poor nian
had fallen the ground around had
been trampled up where the horse
had tried to get loose from the plow,
and as the swingietree had been fast-
ened to the plow by an open ring,
had Anally succeeded. He then tried
to lift bis master un. tiiillini; at his
coat with his teeth, tearing it In sev
eral places; failing in this he had
gone home. The man was taken
home, and his horse put in the stable
and fed, but he refused his food, and
could not stay quiet at all, walking
back and forth and looking out of a
window that overlooked the field.
Whenever he was turned out after- -
wards for a good while he would jump
into the field and go to the spot
where he had last seen his dead mas-
ter, then go to the gate as if to go
home, then run back again until some
one would go arter him and le.nl him
home. Dear faithful friend! Leisure
Hours.

To Ward On Cholera.
It seems that we can successfully

fight cholera with oranges and lem-
ons. The Imperial health office of
lierlin has issued an announcement
to the effect that oranges and lemons
are both fatal to the cholera bacillus.
Placed in contact with the cut sur-
face of the fruit, tbe bacteria survive
but a few hours. They remain active
for ionic time longer on the unin-
jured rind of the Truit, but even then
they die within twenty-fou- r hours.
The destructive properly as regards
the cholera bacteria Is supposed to
be due to the lare amount of acid
contained in those fruits. .In conse-
quence of this quality, the health
officer considers it unnecessary to
place any restrictions on the transit
and sale of these fruits, even if it '

should be ascertained that they come
from places where cholera is preva-
lent at the time. Kot a single in-
stance was noted in which cholera
was disseminated by either oranges

Unions, ,

Co'.umbus brought elg t nozs to thlf
country on his stconu voyage. j

A LEAP FKOM A LONDON BPAB- -

BOW'S BIOQUAPHI.

BY ANNIE JEKKTN3.

I sat one snnny day by tbe open
window, on the top story of a old
bouse in Paternoster How.

1 had been practising short-ban- d all
the morning, bnt feeling weary and
disheartened, I had dropped my pen
cil, and was dreamily gazing at the
bouses opposite, when a sparrow
alighted on the window-sil- l, and put-
ting its little bead on one side in a
most knowing fashion, said:

"Good afternoon; may I ask if that
Is Pitman's method yon are learning?"

Almost petrified with astonishment.
) and yet politely trying not to show my

surprise, x replied
"Yes, Mr. Sparrow, pray why do you

want to know?"
"Oh!" he answered carelessly, "sim-

ply because 1 consider Lis system the
btst, and as a wish my biography pub-
lished after my decease, I have thought
yon might like to write it, and wonld
be glad of a few hints and incidents
from me now. If we cannot finish to -

aay, ne auuea, "we win meet here
again after dinner.

The bird's coolness quite took my
breath away, and before 1 fully rea-
lized it, I was busily writing from his
dictation.

"I am a member,' he began, "of the
fenns Passer of the finch family, and

it is not pride which bids me
aver that I am the most well-know- n

bird in Oreat Britain.
"I was born under the eaves of the

oldest firm in the flow. 1 shall not
mention tbe name of it now, for 1
should not like them to be troubled
dnring my lifetime with crowds look-
ing over the premises. I am known in
the literary world, as were my grand-
father and my d father
before me. They, too, were born under
the same roof, so that it may be said
that our family for generations past,
have lived and died in an atmosphere
of literature. When I am dead I shall
not mjnd the public knowing my birth-
place, but remember that the firm be
duly informed previously, because I
know there will be a rush to inspect the
spot, especially if it be in the Summer
time, when the American birds are over.
They have a particular fancy for visit-
ing the homes of celebrites, especially
those of a pat oentnry. I suppose
that is because they have so few past
centuries of their own, and fewer an-
cestors who were celebrated. Any-hoa- r,

they must be kept from even
guessing the house as yet, but for tbe
benefit of tbe yonng English birds who
may overhear me talking to yon, I
will say that our firm, as we call it,
bought the business from the man
who published 'Pobinson Crusoe,'
which fact alone, will make it of Inter-
est to them.

"Bnt to return to my immediate
family though before I go further, 1
should like to sav that you must not
mind my wanderings a bit. You must
be to me as Boswell was to Johnson, '

to take down every word. It is strange,
bnt I can say to yon, as the great man
said to Boswell when he first met him
by appointment at the 'Mitre.'in Fleet
Street, '1 have taken a liking to you.'
Jui to proceed.

"We were four children. The eld-
est,

t

mv brother Dickie, lives in the toD
storv of St. l.ridfl'n toner. 1 mnv men. t
tion here that . good clergyman once '"n7akT ZtZY wTrd IZ TnsTer
made his bedchamber in steeple of promptly you will have a flrst-rlas- s opportun-tht- s

church, in order that he &JiJ".J5..!E ,rip 10

ui'gin rave money to give to tue poor,
I his tower, too, was noted in the lust
century lor its bells, Fleet Street be-
ing often throng d with the carriages
of the gentry who had come to hear
them. The bell-rirgw- were gentle-
men, whose powdered footman waited
for them at the church door. Ob, my
brother could tell yon a lot about tst.
i ride's. Poor Hichard Lovelace, the
cavalier poet, is bnried within its

alls, and Ogilby, the translator of
Homer,

"My second brother, John, lives with
his wife and family on the premises of
St. Dnnstan's Church, Fleet Street
Their residence was formerly in the
steeple, bnt now they have removed
to very comfortable apartments behind
Queen Elizabeth's right arm over tbe
vestrv door. Jack's wife sutlers from
bronchinl asthma, and found tbe tower
cold. .Tac is as prond of St. Dnn- -
btan's ns Dick is of St. Bride's.

"St Dunstan was patron saint of
goldsmiths. He worked at a forge as
an nmatenr artificer of church plate.

"lucuaru j.axter tne divine, anc.
William Tyndale the first translator of
the New Testament, both preached for
a time at St. Kunstuu s.

"An ancestor of my sister Sweetie's
nnsoand used to 1 ve nnler the eaves of
C'hatterton's garret window. Chntter- -
ton was that clever boy who came np
here from Bristol, and starved for
whole days together, rather than to ac
cept charity.

'He thought, poor boy, that talent
was always recognized in London. He
did not know that the rnle here is
death, and then recognition. In short,
you must die to live.

"Look at dear Kich.rd Jefferies,
who wrote and knew so much about ns
and the country. London scarcely
gave him a thought while he lived, but
now he is gone, it whimpers over him
and republishes his books over and
over.

"But 1 was talking about Chatter- -
ton. Be poisoned himself at last, poor
lad. That was wrong, for our life is
not onr own; it is Ood's. He gave it
to ns. and will call it back again to
Himself in His own good time.

Poor Chatterton told a lie, too,
which was a very wicked thing to do.
He pretended that he had found a lot
of poetry in nn old chest in his parish
church iu Bristol, instead of which he
had coniposea and written it all him-
self. He thought there is no harm in
doing evil, that good may come; but a
lie is a lie, and wrong is wrong, always
and ever.

"Sometimes of a moonlight night,
when 1 cannot sleep, 1 look down into
the Kow and see, or imagine I all
sorts of people from tne past.

"Sometimes there comes a tnan with
a thoughtful face, and atiroadhrow.
He. paces np and down tbe pavement
slowly, with bis hands behind him. He
has come ont for a breath of air from
the 'Castle,' winch stood near where
Dolly's Chop House' stands to-da- y,

The 'Castle' was kept by Tarlefon the
actor, for whom he had written the top
eoug 'When that I was and a littlo tir.y
boy," which winds np tbe play 'All's
well that ends well.'

"And sometimes comes Gainsbor-Oiig- h,

tbe prince of portrait painters.
He is having a stretch after sketching
old Dolly, the cook, whose name the
chop house has taken.

"Thr y come without rhyme or rea-
son, those spirits of the past. Occa-
sionally as I Hit about the Kow, I see
tbe boys from St. Paul's school, I hear
their feet clattering in the church-
yard, and down through Cannon Al-
ley. I don't know them all, but I
recognize John Milton and Samuel
Pepys, and Halley the astronomer.

"Bnt oftener than any of them I sea
Chatterton, with his white, thin face,
and I fly down and follow him as he
P66" ,nto the publisher's window, and
lingers at the door of the 'Chapter
Tavern,' until good-nature- Goldsmith
beckons him in and bids him sit at the
table with himself and a lot of his
Grub Street cronies. Kind old John

cwbirry of tbe churchyard, iuvuor-u;;e- d
as the bookseller in the 'Vicar

of Wakefield,' has jus engaged him to
vrite his 'Citizens of the VVorld' at
iruinra each for his newspaper, the
Fullio Ledger, and Goldsmith is mak- -

ing merry in anticipation of tbe giaa
coins I But Chatter ton is too proud to
take bis dinner, yet he tits, and with

the
h,me

the

see,

eager ears listens to tbe witty Irishman
telling stories of the days when he had
played a flute at the humble doors of
Flemish peasants for a hunch of bread.
Then I watched him go home and write
to his mother in Bristol the trend
fact that he is well known and wel-
comed among tbe literary men at the
Chapter' Coffee Honae.

Poor Thomas Chatterton l I say
to myself as he disappears, there are
ruany like you in London to-da- need-
ing only some helping hand to wrest
them from despair-- "

Shoe Leather Want.
How much shoe leather Is dally

worn from the soles of foot passengers
in London? Analysts tell us that
among the many ingredients which
go to make up London mud shoe
leather occupies a prominent place.
It may be assumed that 3,000,000
people daily do more or less walking
in London with boots and shoes on
their feet, and that on an average
six grains of leather Js worn from the
soles of each. On this assumption, it
follows that every day 2,344 pounds
ot atraaea shoe leather becomes in
corporated with the mud and dust of
the streets of the metropolis. Tak-
ing into consideration the fact that
less walking about, is done in London
on Sunday than on week-day- s, we
may conclude that a ton of shoe
leather is worn away daily. If the
abraded particles which go to make
up this airount could be restored to
their original condition, they would
form a leather strap an Inch wide
and ten miles long. In the course of
a year the material would suffice for
an inch-wid- e strap long enough to
reach from London to New York,
for leather in the form of boot nolea
the public pays half a crown a pound,
so the amount daily lost in London
is worth 280, or more than 100,000

year.

Free Trie Cblrase.Peparate and u the
letters to spell as many words aa yon can by
tudna- the letters as many times as you wish,
either back wards or forwards, but not use the Isame letter In making anyone word more time
than It appears In " World's Fair."

It In said rvrntv-v- r small Knvlish wordcan he spelled correctlv from 'lie ten Intercontained In " World's Fair." Example: Wad
wiilf. soar. Idol. etc. If you are good at iryou can secure a tree, trip to theworld's fair and return, as the Scott SeedCompany will pay all eiurnm. Including R.R.fare, hotel bills, admissions to the ('oliiiiihian
Exoneition. and Y In cawh for incidentalto the nrxt person able to make arvrntvword from the letters contained In " World'sFair." as ahove. T y will alo give a 'rem
trio to the World's Fair and return with'J5for Incidental expenses, to the first per-n- n
sending tru words as shove. They will alsogive a free trip to (he World's Fair and return(without cash for incidental expenses) to th.first person sending 4'ff-N- words.

To the first isrson sending tftu words win
f1!! 5f,.'n towards paying expensesto the World's Fair; to the first sending f.i-f-

words will be given in rash towards pav-
ing rxiienses to the World's Fair.tornr'i of thefirst r persons sending thittv-l- f words willbe given tltt in cash, and to eneh of the first tensending Ihirtu words will he riven $5 in rash.Onlyone prlxe will he awarded to the sameperson. rite your name on list of words(numbered) and enclose the same rostnsulwith fifteen U.S. two-ce- stamps for a lr.package of mir Choice English Cottage GardenFlower Seeds.

This comhinat'on includes the latest n,l
most popular Kng ish flowers of endless varie--ities rsame as w:ll Is" roritsined in theelahorateexhibit of English flowers at the World's Fairl.This "World's Fair" Contest will he care-fully and rnncientinnsly condncte t solely forthe purpose of introducing our business in the

. s. on will receive the oik value In

e are spendinga large amonnt of money tostart our trade in the lT. S. and want vour trialorder. You will he more than gratified withthe result. Send to-d- and address the
fcsoorr Shd Company. Toronto. Canada.

The diamond is not uiuoiig tbe
eailittt gems known to man. It 1 as
not teen found n the ruins of Nin-
eveh, la the Etruscan sepulchres nor
in the tombs of the P ceatcians.

M ILL WK II A V K CHOLKIIA T

If Mich is to lie the deplorable state of affairs.
It would not be wise to overlook any precau-tlon- ai

y measure. The cheapest and best way
to Improve the sanitary condition of your home
lw to scrape off the old paiier and have new put
on. T11K Fl DIXIT V W ALL r. r r.K CO.. of

I tl I.
Y

ceuts. send 4 two cent stamps (or samples.

Twin sisteis, Mr?. Ackerman and
Mrs. Christian, of Glen Ellyn, near
Chicago, recently celebrated their
ninety-fir- st birthday.

Dobbins' Electric Soap has been made for 14
years, tirn eai s sales haye lurreased. in
isss sales were in47.f.:'0(.oi. . Superior qualilt,
and absolute uniformity and purity, ruadu this
p js.nuic. uo ifou use ur I ry li.

ti.rman ttaiisnciana mention as a
curiosity the fact that the number of
child ren born alive in Munich was ex-
actly tbe same In lb9J as in 1891
namely, 13,213.

Of Course Ian Kead
The testimonials published In this paper re-
lating to Hood's Sarsaparilla. They show be-
yond a doubt that HOOU'S CUKES.

Constipation, and all troubles with the" liver,
are cured by Hood's rill..

Nineteen United States Senators use
but five letters each In spelling their
names. The list beg i us with Allen
and ends with White.

Tested bv Time. For Rronchlal fTAetlnns
Coughs, etc , Hkown's Bkonchisl Irocucsnave prof it their eirlcacy by a test ol nianvyears. Priced els.

The musk oz is nearly extinct, aid
there are only five or six mounted
specimens of it In the United States.

A Wonderful Stomach correct nrReju.h a m'a
Pills. Beecuain's uo others. 25 ceuts a box.

Washington, Georgia, was the fiisl
place to be named for the Father of
II is Country. ,

4
If s filleted with soreeves use Dr. Isaac Thninn

son's tye water. Druggists sell at 2.--. pet bottle.

The carat, used in estimating the
weight of gems, is a grain of Indian
wheat.

CanrTa Kidney Cure for to
Droiwv. Gravel. LMabetes. Brleht's. toBeart, Urinary or Liver Diseases, Nerv-nusne- as,

Ac Cure guaranteed. 831
Arch Street, Phllad'a. $1 a bottle,
for S5, or druggist. 1000 certidoalM of
area. Trr it.

A Frenchman has written a volume
of 200 pages to show that oysters iest
the brain. a

Out or the standing timber In the
State of Washiigton 41,300,000 cot-
tages could be erected.

In 1621 a factory was operated near
Jamestown, Va., which made glu&g as
b'ads for the Indians.

'August
b

rlower
1 have been afflicted with bilious

nessand constipation forfifteen years
and first one and then another prep- -
aration was suggested to me and
tried, but to no purpose. A friend
tmimmenM A.,m,cr Tri 1"" j" ;" : r"words cannot describe the admira- - lo
tion in which I hold it. It has given the
me a new lease of Jife, which before
was a burden. Its good qualities '

and wonderful merits should be made 1-

known to everyone suffering witk
dyspepsia and biliousness." Titssa
RAir Print..- - vr Kut -

WONDERFUL AND TRUE.

Blind with Scrofula in the Eyes

Hood's SamAarilla Gn Hack Her Sight.
and Joy la Her Father Heart.

Mamie Adam
Waterbury, Vermont.

Me April, 1839. mi little girl Mamie, who was
then three years old. commenced Having ulcera
ted eves, also had sores back of her ears: her
sight began to grow dim.iind I fe.ired she might
be blind. Four surgical operations at the Mary
Fletcher hospital in Burlington, gave only
temporary relief ana she was soon worse than
ever, she could discern daylight from dark
ness. but could not see. to walk across the
room. I next went to a large hospital In Hart-
ford, Conn , a here she remained ten weeks,
coutlnually irrowing worse, and wbeu i took
her Id November

She Was Totally Blind.
"I arrived home with the child, sad In spirit

and iinpoverisbed In pocket. On our way to the
house from the station, we stopped at tbe sure
of Capt. McKinnan to warm ourselves, lie
was full ot pity for tbe child and earnestly
urged me to give her Hood's Sarsaparilla, and
he would pay for It. I began with tbe medicine

Hood's x Cures
that day. Tne first beneficial lesult was a
brightening of the eves, which continued stead
ily Improving until, under I he trealment of
Hood's Sarsaparilla, on the ninth day she could
tee to pick up a pin ou the floor without its
Deing pointed out to her, auu Dciore tue nrsi
bollie.was all used

Her Sight Was Entirely Restored
She Is now well. I keep Hood's Sarsaparilla on
band, and when she gets a little cold. If her eyes
ippear Inflamed, a few doses settles It. I thank
Uod first. Hood's Sarsaparilla second and Capt.
McKinnan third." Chas. A. Adams.

C. L. Smith, C. M. UKirriTH, Witnesses,

IIOOU'S rnxa cure liver Ills, constipation
Biliousness, J.iundice, sick headache, indiKi si Ion

HEALTH AND THE TOILET.

Winter frost and snow rIay such
havoo with the conivlexion that it is as
well to take precautions in time to keep
the skin clear and soft. First, it is nec-
essary to keep the feet and body warm,
so that the blood properly circulates,
or otherwise pimples, and that greatest
of all facial disfigurements, a red nose,
spoil the appearance. I need scarcely
add that exercise is also necessary, for
all must know bow essential that u to
health. A tepid bath should be taken
every morning, briskly rubbing down
after with a rough towel. At night
friction with a loofah is highly bene-
ficial, and induces refreshing sleep.

For the face, whatever soap may,
npon trial, be fonnd to agree with the
individual skiQ. iqual quantities of
orris root powder, pounded almonds,
and fine oatmeal should be put in little
muslin bags aud nsed for the face to
rinse off the soap, keep it soft, and
prevent a shiny appearance of the skin
lou must blanch the almonds rub
them dry in a cloth, then pound them
with a pestle in a mortar, or, failing
that, bny them ready pounded at the
grocers. Keep some dry to powder
the hands with after washing, and so
prevent chaps and rongbness.

The bands sometimes Bntier from tbe
effect of tbe weather even more than
the face. '1 he fi l owing emollient can
be made at home, and if rnbbed on the
hands at night aud gloves worn, they
may oe Kepi sou uuriug tbe winter:
I ozs. npermaculi melted in 2 ozs. oil of
sveet almonds, 2 ozs. powdered cam
phor stirred in when cool. Camphor
balls, too, are useful for rubbing over
the bands lifter washing. These are
made by melting 3 drachms of sper
maceti anu 4 tiracums ol white wax
in 1 oz. of almoud oil, then stir in 3
drachms of powdered camphor. An-
other good pluu is to preii'ire a iair of
gloves by turning tbein insido out and
brushing them over with some sort of
emollient, then turning them again,
and wear at night. These are called
qants co&mrtiqiie. 1 oz. white wax, i2

ozs. oil of sweet almonds, 2 drachms
glycerine, and 1 oz. spermaceti is an
excellent formula for the above as well
as for the face occassonnlly, bnt if
there is indication of superfluous hairs
nothing of a greasy nature shonl.l be
nsed. A good cold cream will be fonnd ,

more satisfactory.
When powder is nsed it should be

put on tbe face with a piece of wash-leath-

or silk handkerchief, for noth-
ing looks so bad' as powder showing,
and then carefully dusted oI with a bit
of fiuest baby-flanne- l.

Hard water is very injurious, there-
fore it is well to soften it by adding a
few drops of Ammonia, or a pinch or
two of powdered-borax- . The former
in a bath is very refreshing, and
sometimes cures headaches. It is also
delightful to wash tbe head in water to
which a small qnantity has been added
and an egg beaten up.

mat reminds me of the hair, which
at this time of year frequently falls.
For most hair a lotion is necessary, and
the qninine tonic I so often adviseom-no- t

be beaten. It is made by mixing
10 grains sulphate of auiuine. 2
drtchms tincture of csntharides, and

ozs. bay rum. Apply to the roots of
the hair with a small sponpe two or
three times a week, and brush after.
Pure vaseline is a cood thinir for the
hair, if of a dry nature especially, and
while strengthening and increasing the
growtu ii uarsens it slightly. thinirSuperfluous hairs are a great tronblo

many of my readers, and they seem
le nnder the impression that a de-

pilatory will remove them so thfct they
never grow again. This is si n ply im-
possible, for you would have to remove
the outer skin to get at the root with-
out the aid of electricity; that eradi-
cates them effectually, but it i an ex-
pensive process as only about fiftv
are removed at a time. Failing that, i

PHILharmless depilatory nsed as soon as Cow

the hairs appear will in time cause the
roots to become so weak that they will
cease to show.

Curling irons should never rm nsn.l FI
they ruin the hair; but "Easy H

era," and a net to match yonr hair,
eep the curls in order during theroughest of weather. The hair is now If

brushed off the sides of the faoe, bat
my
Iree,

frit ges are too becoming to be dis-
carded entirely ; nor are they likely to DE

, as an entirely bare forehead consid-
erably adds to the age. Few have a
forehead free from wrinkles, even quite

(

girls, therefore long may the fringes
reign over us.

1 nmst In press on my readers the
fact that withont health it -
impossible, therefore simple ailments
"hould not be neglected.

.. TT"T 6 rltl8h Pnt office, where of
11 puces in tne world one wonld ex- -

pect to find things ordinarily well "np
,ute," the steel pen is unknown and

antediluvian gooso-guU- l absolute
nd supremo.

The timnest tissue paper measures
1.200 of aa inch in thicknesa. The

IJrcpp Gan Works claims a machine
wnM V--

1 ?14 iron tha
yoiia uue i,50y sheeU to

HCPif.

BT ROBEKT BlCHaBSO!f.

wnillnj. and she Mlb
Her lips are gravely

llahtai .re the

mc nr..se:Jin.bor,t,.o.evcrU.h haste

The ,r."r.nn the evening star are sot upon

her urow,.
holds the key.sb.wide.Her realm Is viewless

of l ife and lteath s dallytbe tollerSue .st l. heio's
CouraBre"u Patience do her ht,they are her

Th. uppand-fh-
.

nether Springs of Faith and
Love are hers.

and can be I

The burden of the day Is sore

AfraaiaoThoustand p. eom.sw.th
ihesettlnit Mil-- : th B,.rt

Beneath the sultiy Dream o,
and spirit oroop. ...... th- - wh- -

A still voice lain at vesper
pered tours oi oi.

watches, nnbolpen
All through the wan night

We Kra;,,r;nuh a vague unrest, our prayer a

faitnl?ss mean; . . ,hmh- -
Till Ihe cool blowing winds or aieep w

b iik nroas navo lauueu, .thitlanil a. ill the dawn hope fcianussw
) may toucn ner uauu.

Hope for the youth stands beckoning upon th
ntniintl In litMIIDl. t

And wave him onward with white ata-a- m.

r, n in '" " ... . ...... .... ..in I

To an em hanted land mat lies neniuu

BeyonS'tKeWltterlngsunrtof. among the mora- -

lllg 31U1

Hope for the man Is as a spring of water erys
fa l clear, andwhich he drinks when thirstiest,

oi ,tamers neari wings the dust anaananeei. .
whospbrieht. . . i . imi l ol uay may mue,

But whose liKht rustle be still hears In tno
hush il evenuue.

And Hope for those who long bava borns tbe I

fi.ielronl ol tne nui,
Is as the afleritlow thai rims the twilight cloud

Tbey tea r not for the valley chill, beyond, clear
heaven smiles, I

And already they are voyaging to reacnwei
Happy lales.

e counts no rank, from a ealm sphere looks I

uninipasHioued down, I

And she reuar.ls with equal eyes tne co
ntm : ... . . , I

The hero writes upon 4hls shield Ber legenu m
star name. . .

TLe ploughman whistling down the wina may
name ner lovely uauic.

She emeth with the new born Spring, she I

guides the wheeling year,
With the h ol summer-tid- e she hides

staik Winter's oler. .
And leaning on the fruitful months tnrougn

criiiison aawns sua eves, i
Bhe crowns the travail ol the year with AO-- 1

lumu s swelling? sheaves.

Prof. Harris, of Cambridge, has re
ported to I'rof. Nestle, at Tubingen,
that a ralimpcest containing tne com
plete Syrian text of the lour Gospels
has been discovered in the Convent of
Mount Sinai. Hitherto only fragments
of the Syrian text have been known.
The discovery is regarded as a very
important one, inasmuch aa this text ia
the oldest authenticated text of the
Gospels in existence.

The birth ot a girl is considered such
misfortune among the Sicilian peas--

ntry that blaok flag is hung ont of I

tbe window to announce the sad event.

Do Not Be Deceived
Ith Pastes. Enamels and Paints whlek ...in ik.

bands. Injure tbe Iron and burn red.
i nc main sun aiove rough is Brilliant, Odor-

less. Durable, and the eonnumer pars for no unor Klass pacaage wlto every purchase.

NQ THE OLD REI InDI r

AR TWICE W,

vlRY IT

FEMALE
REGULATOR
has proven an fnfallfbta In
Beciuo ior ail derance-jnen- ts

peculiar to thefemale sexuchaschronio
womb and ovarian dis-
eases. If taken in time Itregulates and promotes
healthy action of all func-
tions of the genera tireorgans. Vounr ladles attho age of puberty, and

Ti!'rnLl,nd m H nea"nCt soothing- tonichighest recommendations from proml-ic-
physicians and those who have tried It,nre for bonk "To Women," Bulled free, gold ava.i tlriitri'ts. JtRAnnELD ItEQULaioa Co,

we
Cures Consumption, Concha, Croup, BoraThroat. Sold by sl Unigfuts oa a Cuaraatea.

rTdsfrattl Pybrt.ittoiS!

BEEWITH MAPS). fcMntui
MlaaiMaN.r Batata lLa.a-- T
lasha. Wualaswa aaa uaaaaa. taa

ana LOW pence I nlH of
NORTHERN

It.
U09T Vist Arrtalt.rl,e-S- ,l Tla

. aW rue A
i a. r. a, a. a, fas i

It at.? OM dovbM that
w ou cur the tuwst of

BLOOD FOISCN cava
days, let kin write fur
iMarticvlan tad isrJlU.ty. Our
enanclaa bekckiuff f 1 an

Hfw.WWBJ. w dm
iolido potjuwiara, Mnxari.lBor HotBpriiajra ftui, mm
tXTjarantee rare svud war it curio Cyphtleno in thm 00I7

that will core pevuaneotij. FMjltlve pruof as
ftaltrtl, fnJO. COOK HUbUT CO., ChiOettfU, 111.

Garfield Tea He
to

CuresSickHeadache
not

-- r. bMruM )DR. .l7 K. IK a V 1: a . .

U lU B ft r ?ZZ?T? P r, Taictaae lMMfstciUMu. Bind turei&r. UOsm (tan. 8 A.M. 11 rjt.
a

iw 1 iu.ruutes viaims.UtelTu)C'.p.l E
3ymo Utwt war. Ijiududicaluif claims, aUy aiucst hut

ARE YOU MARRIED!
so. make life more enjoyaMe by securingpamphlet of valuable information, sent tosaieiy realcd plain envcU.ne ( iaa,es onlvlMrictlyeonfljeotial. Aihlre. il u. i i

MuHEi.,lJock Box lit, Uenver, Colorado. I

MUST HAVE ffES?,!1! KCIt
P,t. free by mall for 20..1?. SSSSlJ

t'nrtvailed. Only Kood one ever Iniented
welRhu. Sales unparalleled. Wia a dv n?w-qui-

Bkohaba I'ni Pa.
(IIKIRTHIMISV Mill ThOrOUtrtll W tanoni

leortf r. i'Mt. ' . ., u r
a. toa' short 'lavad t cl-- WUllaunaport.JhtL

Coasawaillvea aad aaoaka 1 thewao bve waak Hasaer iiuaia,saic!4as PMa's Care for
CoasamrUaa. It has varaa

JiJa l: kas eot laror--ona. I . li eot a to lake.
SoM a ervauare. Ma. '
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"A SUCCESS."
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., Gentlemen:

I have suffered from catarrh for about five years

and have tried several remedies without relief

until I commenced to use Hall's Catarrh Cure l ist

February. I must say that it is a A SUCCESS,

the dropping in my throat disappeared entirely

after the first bottle. It increased my appetite, so

that I now weigh eight pounds more than my cus"

tomary weight. I have recommended it to others

nd all who used it have been greatly relieved and

speak highly of it One of them was in my store

yesterday and expressed his wish to peddle it this

winter. Will you please let me know the lowest

terms you could furnish it for, as I would like to

keep it in stock. Hoping to hear from you

soon, I remain, Yours respectfully,
R. C. HAUSWEDELL,

Lake City, Minn.
OLD BY DRUGGISTS, 75o.

Bear ia Hind That " The Gods Help Those Who Kelp Then- -

selves." Self He'p Should Teach You to Use

SAPOLSO
TRUMPET CALLS.

Ktooads a Wandas; Mot tw
Ska t'iradMmaa.

THB troubles ot
I to-da- y alone

never kui.
Temperance

is a bride who
makes her hus
band rich.

Goodness I

contagious when
it comes close
enough to touch.

TnE man who
believes that find

loves him will respect himself.
when sin hides it forgets that it

cannot cover up its tracks.
Sinners never feel comfortable

where they are not in the majority.
Every Christian's walk outtht t

have as many italics in it as bis talk.
For which do you work the hardest
your church a revival or a festi-

val?
NO ONI can become a fnllnwer nf

Christ without also becoming a
leader.

Truth never builds on the sand.nn
matter how much like rock it nm
look.

It Is as hard for God to tless a
stingy man as It la for rain to fall on

desert.
No Christian has any business to

have any business that is not God's
business.

Believing the devil makes
hiro, but believing' Christ saves us
from him.

God is disappointed If all the
make for Him Is dona with tho

mouth.
Christ must be our Mat.r i .n

things, or he cannot be bur Guiri in
anything.

Tdkrk are not manv whom nr.
can trust to know the real moanln.

their work. "
ONE OL the first thlnoa a riaolralll.

does Is to pray for the Lord to givehim more work.
The more we know about thiness of God. the wider th
Heaven open. "
The who makes his own God al-ways makes one that never gives himhour's rest
When we pray for strength to re--

oUtWU0Q' aVOidit b keeP".company.

wants to see that we are willingdo something for ourselves.
Find a Christian who is naving ahard t me, and you And one who Upraising God half enough.

baits for hearts, not heads.many preachers do Just the oppositT
labieor living waterman dissatisfied for, "I?

green stuff in th do.n.. " rv" Lue
11(1(1?.rhis Lorn wants us to ls witnessesabout half the

meeting unuertake to be aavCca
fcoxc parents fcit thd. -- u.. ."
8csthr ..." culjaren

.i..m it .'Jr""0- - Bna "en hin..w.4 as. lUC V WfaflT. tocircus. go to the

nrJr,stlan '? called to beuv ui anniA kind, but onlysmall percent a
nulnllL ' TOUfc "to the

The Skill anj KBowIe(f?e

a the wputatloro? a1reat uc-Sy-

of Fir. u .n A remedy.
universal iaT " to be

druaguu. Pot sale by all

twelve thn.7--T , ne hundred and
ninetyix; luar nnndred and

-

a ProniDiT Cum3
peimiiMi aimPerfeclCure.

Unlike ihe Dutclr Process

No Alkalies
OR

Other Chemicals
are uted in taa

premutation of

W. HAKER & CO.'S

HBreakfastCocoa
1,'J
ft '

- 1 W r,"v nbiolutely
5 1

j i j pure and soluble.
1,11 M li Itliasmorr-fAi- threetimet
M 1 ? the strrnytUul Cocoa unisd.JM with Starch, Arrowrout or

Miliar, and Is far mure eco
nomical, cofting ess than one cent a cup.It is delicious, nourUhiric, and HilLT
DIGESTED.

Sold byfjrorers everyirhers.
W. BAKER & CO.. Dorchester. Mai.

baiLMKk4Bt2
JTMB0, the A'exandnt" Improved Cream Hep

aralor; capacity SSoo to4"0fl pounds per boor ; twu

EtTa.' . n ,u Alfo rew model HAND

reWAMED in every section. Manuiaciurri
pf evervihina in line of machinery and supplied toi
?,nt,.r,nd,cne,'e factories. Send for ct'iusDAMS RANKIN liriLDlNO ANU MFi. O.tig to 25a est Lake Street. Cbicaoo, Iixrxi.u

MEND. YOUR OWN HARNESS
WITH

THOMSON'S
tJLXASLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.

?mlo??L? u:r ,or . or m. 10c. la

JUDSON L. THOMSON MFG. CO..WALTH4M, mah. 't

la iTVaa r.-- a. t at., a. l

WATERPROOF COAT
H.uat rated In the World !

A. J. TOWER. BOSTON. MASS.

FOR FIFTY YEARS!
MRS. WINSLOW'S

SOOTHING SYRUP
?!T Millions of Mothers

emldreu while It owe
i;:27 ,ar- - u soothes tbe child, softens the
P. .ma".",'y " psln. cures wind oulicandIS tbe bt remedy lor diarrnwa.

Twcnty-Sv- e Cent a Uottle.

famil'y'TUedic'ine

J all d.M.rdeni ot u2o hfSiLt

I!H,u?.ii5Jiij. Ferfsctlh7JT!?",,w their use. Sold
mail. Box
xua),Ba,
oax .. v


